
POWDER AND BALL»

'

I How are Your Teeth ?
oldwt cannon in the world «Mpre-
jn Constantinople.
It)ends every yrar 14,000,000 lire on 
tod nary. Twenty-Ore lira equal

revolution cost the people of this 
1135 193,708. The war of 1818 with 

coat ue $107,186,0®,
Tbe number of men withdrawn from In- 

,0 take part in the dril war on the 
side was 2,772,408; the Confederate»
' over tiUU.UOO.

rbe Havoc, one of the torpedo boete 
by Yarrow, which attained » maxl- 

I of 271< knot» and a mean speed 
in a three hours’ ran, made her trial

bellvy weather with the Wind 80 mV— 
hour iu the open sea.

FLOWER AND TREE.

Bamboo U put to mors nem than any oO

~ Plant* in the dry air of a Bring *Ofl 
|*ould be in larger pots than when in the 
luoist air of the greenhouse. But if the 
|lk pot is too large the growth will be all
I have*.

Tbe ox eye daisy (Leocanthemum ml* 
lure), so plentiful in the east, le said to bare 
Iten originally brought to this country by 
Ilk Hessians during the Revolution. The 
I weds at that time were unintentionally 
| imported iu the bedding of the eoldiera 

Plants require lew water in winter than 
I ksummer and should not be watered by 
I uy fixed rule. Watering should only be 
I done wl en tbe soil is too dry to soil the. 
iwr when laid on it, and then only re
aving enough water to ran through the 
pot tv*

yo-r t*tb existed tbe bony

and* an whok,«l"e«”on of the bee,
•rfîR^-i * si « restored. You can always tell a person with
îfllwî1 Crown and Bridge work by Dr. Findley's New
î^th^nP^ÜTe8 rooto and saves the expression—in fact 

00 thu? PnnciPle are not what you might term 
we restore the old roots. Besides, theworkH 

permanent, and does not cover the roof of the month at all. You 
can chew anything with impunity, and never be in agony of ex-

dnnl 10 dr?P OUt’Jor5* “ absolutely impossible when
work is done by my system. Rooms 1 and 2, 86* Government st

CAMPBELL, THE TAILOR,
SUITING©—Other places, $36; our price, $26

Only 60 suits left.
Call and see them at once.

88 GOVERNMENT STREET.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS,
141 YATES ST*, opp. Steam Laundry. Telephone 200.

the Largest Draine and Cleaning Establishment in the Province. Ladles’ and Gents' Gar 
te of eD descriptions deaned or djed. and pressed equal to new. Gents’ 

clothing neatly repaired. Dry claiming a specialty.

HBARNS, McCANN & RENFREW,. Proprietors.

GEO. A SHADE,
Boot#Shoe Maker.

House Cleaning Season.
Goto JOSEPH SEARS, H4 Yates St

For Painting, Papering and Kalsomiming.

Frank Campbell * P. O. BOX 108.

kpwring done with neatness and despatch.

ONE TRIAL WILL OONVINOl

Can be found at the old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Special brands of Tobacco# and Cigars, and Meerschaum, Eng
lish Briar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale.

99 DOUGLAS STREET.
Globe Restaurant, « yates stbeet
Hot and Cold Lunch 25cts. 21 Meal Tickets $4.

Meat* at At.t. Houbs. MRS. WHITE, Propr.

Smash it !
Your watch. Better do that than give it to a tinker to clean 
or repair. Bat, better yet, if it is out of repair, take it to a 
first-class workman such as Pennock & Lowe employ, and 
then you will get some comfort out of it.* -

James morrison,

Ship-Smith,
Engine-Smith, Lock-Smith. ________________ ______ ____________

“«TEW.WW..,, HASTIE & BANNERMAN,anrork of every deeoriptfoe. *

Promptly Attended Te.

London Block,
JOHNSON STREET.

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed Merchants.
SCOTCH FIFE AND PEERLESS FLOURS.

Our BreakAwt Delicacy is the beet in the market.


